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ing to the proceeding of the congress.
SEARCH FOR FRAUD GREAT YACHT RACEA new congress of Zenito and mun

icipalities will assemble lit Moscow in

Align!, in which two peasant from each I
province, and also representative from
each of !ho liWrul union will

11 f VSecret Service Men Hunt for Ciga. Many Clubs to Participate in

The best i none too good when you
are buyitifr coffee. We can safely recora-en- d

our jeciftl blends of

MOCHA Q JAVA
COFFEE at 40c the round. It's the kind

that will delight your gmsts with its
aroma, and whether served at breakfast
lunch or dinner, it will plcae you. It
Gets further, tstes better than cheap.
r grsd. Tacked in air-tigh- t tin.

(Sround free of charge, if you wih it.

V 1 ,

Manufacturers. Great Yacht Cruise.
FOR SANTO DOMINGO CREDITORS.

Revenues for April and May Placed in

USED CANCELLED STAMPS i'f ft? -Bask for Creditor's Benefit.

Whingti;. .Inly hc revenue of
THREE HUNDREDMILE COURSE

the republic of Santo Domingo collected
Good Dairy Butter, 40c a Roll. muler the intuitu Vivendi between lVi- -

dent Roosevelt and the Dominican gov- -

Arrests Expected to Be Made. Forty eminent, amounting to $:l,1,tUS, lor the
Thousand Stogies Seised. Negro InASTORIAGROCERY month of April and May.

Chicago, Detroit tod Cleveland Yacht
Clubs Will Have Boats In Long Cruise.
Fearless Young Woman Will Race her

Sloop. ,

ternal Revenue Collector Much Con Of thi amount there ha Wn pluc
cerned Over Alleged FraudsS23 Commercial Si.

Phone Main 681 etl in the City National bank, of New

York, to the credit of the tmt fund
for the lienctit of the creditor of the

republic, 9157.313. Thi money will I

A Shoe Bargain held until the t'nited State senate haNew York July 2$. Arrests are ex

If you Know good clothes
and proper treatment and
up-to-d- ate methods you are
already a "WISE" customer.

taken action in the matter.pected here within a short time as the
.Chicago, July X. The yachting sea win

in the West reaches its climax when the
licet of the Chicago Yacht club and theFor Balance of the Month result of a seizure of cheap stogie, re

NEVENSKY WORKMEN STRIKEported by Associated Pre dispatches representatives of the ls trt.it, and ( lev
from St. Louis. The consignment taken

Keg's Taa shoes, worts up to 14.50 land Yacht club, cross the line tomor
by government agent numbered 4X.00O Construction Upon Russian Submarinest $3.00 row afternoon in the start of the long
and bore internal revenue stamps which I Boats is Stopped.Ma's Tin shoes, worth up to 13.50, cruising race the former at Chicago,
are alleged to have been used once and I St. Petersburg, July 2$. Kmpoyes ofat Sa-5- the latter at Port Huron, both bound
from which the cancellation marks uad j the N'evsky work, where several sub

Men's Oxfords, worth up to 14-5- for Mackinac Island. Four splendid
been washed with acid. marine boat of the American tvpe are

schooners, evenly matched, and well rep
An investigation lias been in proirress I being built, struck yesterdav. There

st $3.00

Men's Oxfords, worth up to $300,
st ta.50

respiting the two types of craft popula
several months among the nianufactur-- 1 was some disorder, but the uianitVstant on fresh water, a half doen powerful BUTers in Hester"and Mulberry street and were dispersed by Cossacks,

cruising yawls, and several racing sloop,internal revenue Collector Anderson a J They left behind them a dummy with will race in their respective classes with
negro recently appointed for the South- - la red flag in one hand and an imitation ten minute between the classes.
ern district of New York, was much con- - I bomb in the other. The cossack amused

ine distance is mh miles and it was

5. A. GIMRE,
543 Bond Street, Opposite Roes.

Biggins 4 Co.

We are sgents for Douglas' Cele-

brated shoe.

cerned yesterday over a charge that the J theniselve by firing several volley at covered last year in 32 hours running be
illegal shipments may have been made I the dummy, fore a southerly gale. Very high seas
possible by collusion with one or more wese running at the North end of the
of hi deputies. He was unwilling to lake and there were many accidents to
believe such a charge well founded.

par fend rigging. It is not thoughCHARGES ARE DENIED'I am new here and am only begirv--
If you are not yet wise
get wise and trade withprolwblti thut thi record will 1 eijuallEASYfCOMES ed this year, although there are indlcanitig to learn the workings of the depart-

ment," he said, but if anything of thisEASY GOES tions of the probability of plenty of
nature is going on I shall make it my wind.
business to find out about it."The Picnic Traveler Mutual Reserve Life Insurance Co.. The only limitation of rig is the bar

By one of the revenue agent who
ring ot cinb topsails. Hie Hottest raceIssues Statment.has charge of the secret service and of will probably I between the four schoon

the case it is stated that the present in ers Hawthorne, Alice, Cncas, and Min

Because he requires and demands light
weight baggage. The compact sue and

package of the foodstuffs which the pic-sick-er

takes along are essentials not to
be overlooked. We make a specially of

trcl. II.iw thnrne is the favorite forvestigation involves three manufactur-

ers. The authorities have lieen aided 1
all
Tr

mmeman Wiseheavy weather and I'mas or Alice for
by a fourth cigar maker whose motive CLAIM COMPANY IS SOLVENT light.providing for those needs.
is to eliminate the unfair competition Much interest i aroused by the de
occasioned by his competitors not always termination of Mis Wright a tlug mem-In earned goods we carry a full line,

so that it is only necessary to call your paying the tax. All of the manufac r of the club,. to nice Iter 23 foot sloop Astoria's "RELIABLE" Clothier.turers concerned are Italians.attention to a few. jidy Eileen. Two young women will
assist her, and there will be no men onRoast Beef, Veal Loaf, Dried Beef,

Policy Holders of New York Reserve
Life Insurance Company Receive State
meat From Concern Saying Aisetts
ment from Concern Saying Assets

WORKING ON RAILWAY. Mard.Pork and Beans, Sardines, Salmon, Der
Sed Ham, etc. Prizes will ! tfTerJ to the winner in

each cltt, to the first boat in and to theKansas City, Mexico and Orient Soad
is Being Constructed.

San Fran Cisco, July 28. Henry C.

In. jars we haTe Beach Nut Bacon,
Eorse Radish, Mustard, Jellies snd Jams

one making the best time on time allow
a nee.

After the race the Chicago and IV ! The SEASIDE HOUSE !Manning, a direeetor of the Kansas City,
New York, July 2?. Policy holderMexico & Orient Railway, commonly troit yacht clubs will cruise to the north

in fact everything to prepare a quick
and a dainty lunch with Coffee Extract
and Canned Milk for a good cup of
breakfast nectar.

of the Mutual Reserve Life Insurancenewn as the Stillwell route, planned to channel and Georgian buy.

Clatsop Beach, Oregon.company have received a statement from

the board of director of the company,
which apparently was made as a pub

extend from Wichita, Kas., in a south-

westerly direction through Kansas, Ok-

lahoma, Texas, and Mexico to Topolo- -
The family restaurant of Astoria is

recognized as the Hess restaurant. Thelic reply to the report of the examination
bampo on the tiulf of California, is here. best meals and the best service in As

by the New York State Insurance departHe expresses the utmost confidence in toria. 120 Eleventh street.ment, which was printed today.the ability of A. E. Stillwell to accom- -

1 now open for guests. This fins old

Resort, situated 00 the banks of the $
luuiium river, only a few rod from the

oeeas, offers to its patron the
Chief Insurance Examiner Vandcrpooli- -h his plans and says the road will

in hi report charged the Mutual ReserveTHE GROCER.
Tenth and Commercial Streets.

Branch at Uniontown.

be completed inside of three years. In

discussing the subject Mr. Manning said: Life Insurance company with conceal
ment of judgments against the company"The conditions under which Mr. Still- -

ell has been building the Kansas City,
xico t Orient Railway are not gen Only Ideal Spot On

The Coast.erally understood. He is building the

entire road through construction firms

amounting to $182,707, and exaggeration
of its surplus by over $:t(H),000.

The statement issued by the company

today declares tliere is not a single fact

to support the allegations of the insur-

ance department, that) the payments
were delayed by the company ami adds

Good tea, food coffee, best
baking-powde- r, best flavoringnd not through the financial aid of

SPECIAL
DRIVE

banking institutions. The road is be extract, best spices, pure soda,
ing built in sections and he is already

operating a portion of Ins line. Rails,

for fresh and salt water bathing, fish-in-

boating snd hunting, Free 'bus to
all trains. Address all communication
t

have been laid from Topolohampo on

at fairrices and moneyback,

Schilling's Best, at youf
grocer'a,

the Gulf eastward for about 150 miles,
and westward from Chihuahua he liasIN

a table of figures to show that the gross
assets exceed the liabilities by $74,497,

more than did the company's statement
of December 1. IW14.

The report says that during the years
of 1902, 1003 and 1904. the company has

p.'lld, iJ cash, on death claims,

'

about 2.VJ miles of road operating.
Shortly after leaving the Westcoast

01 .Mexico the line stretches over The vSeaside House !one of the most fertile sections of the
Southern republic, then enters the rich

Musical

Instruments.
Seaside, Oregon.mining sections where abundance of FIND BLIND TIGERS.

.business awaits it."

GEORGE Z. WORK DEAD.

Chicago, July 28. fieorge X. Work,

YOUR BOUDOIR

OR HIS DEN
Will take on a look of brightness

with' a new wall and ceiling paper.

Step in and let w show you the
many pretty patterns 'of wall paper
which we carry in stock ready to put
on your walls at a moment's notice

by our expert workmen.

At Cost Of

6.00
We will cover walls and ceiling of a

long a wholesale tailor of Chicago, died

Liquor Purveyed at Ashbury Park De-

spite Prohibition Laws.
New York, July 28 Asbury Fark

hotel men and restaurant proprietors
who were supposed to maintain quiet
little rows where thirsty patrons could

indulge in something stronger than iced

suddenly last night, of heart failure, Kitchen Troubles and the Remedy.
See the Show Window. 71

Only few yesrs ago if was connijercd 8hx1 form NSS
W, despite the prohibition law In the to encsse the sink in wood thereby concealing the trsn

while riding on an electric car.
Mr. Work was born in Pennsylvania,

sixty four years ago, and came to Chi-

cago in 1870. With his brother, A. S.

Work, he founded the wholesale tailor-

ing firm of Work Brothers ft Co.

New Jersey resort have been thrown
into a state of consternation by the ar
rest yesterday of fourteen of their num

room (12x12ft) with some very efber. It was declared that forty or moreJ. N. GRIFFIN fective and servieable paper. Thewarrants will be issued today or tomor

making it inaccessible snd offering 1

place for th collection of filth and

vermin.

If this condition, exists in your
household, let us remedy the trouble

by installing snowy white
'itrntdard" Porcelain Enameled

Kitchen Sink. Our work is satis

row. more money you are willing to spend
the more elegant the little additionalSecuring evidence upon which warIT1, FOR LADIES, TOO. features that go advantageously with Irants could Is? issued has up to the 8 '

ATHLETICS KILL HIM.

Chicago, July 28. A dispatch to the
Tribune from Kl Paso, Tex., says:

As the result of over indulgence in

athletics while a student at Columbia

University, Arthur T. Kerr 22 years old,

is dead here. In a cross country run in

the month of February Kerr, thinly

wan aecorations until at fuu apresent time been a difficult problem for
the district attorney.tkrj Cmm St Tkelr Hair FalUss; Oat

room and even more we can give you
the finest paper, the daintiest mould- - factory snd prices right.

With McrplcMe. Thirsty looking decoys sent out by
li,', the beautiful wiling centerthe prosecutor weret gnVted wit'l J. A. MONTGOMERY, AstoriajOr.Ladle who hay thin hair and whose

clad, contracted a cold which developed blank stare when they hinted that their
lives might be saved by a violation ofinto tuberculosis. He was graduated

natr is railing out, can prevent the hair
falling out; and thicken the growtb with
Wewbro's "Harpicide." Besides, Herpl. from Columbia in 1904. the Ocean Orove mile limit law. Kport,u' on 01 uie most agreeable hair
dreMslngg there is. Herpiclde kills the

CONFISCATE DOCUMENTS.nanururr germ that eats the hair off at
tive looking looking men who arrived
at the various hotels with a flourish and

began hinting about aridity hinted to
t

pieces and the pretty dados of burlap
or ingrain paper or any material,
suitable for the purpose.

Your attention Is particularly call-

ed to the pretty

CLOTH EFFECTS
in Wall Paper which are among the
latest productions of leading manu-

facturers.. Designs approaching in

beauty those of the elegant tailor- -

AN ASTORIA PRODUCT
r"i- - A"er tne germ Is destroyed,she root will shoot up, nd the hair grow

Jong as ever. Even a sample will co-
ngee any lady that Newbro's Herpiclde

Russian Police raid House of Zemstvo
Officials at Moscow.

Moscow, July 28. The police have

deaf employes. A pretty young wom-

an detective from New York was finally
called in and through her evidence the
needful evidence was easily procured.
All those arrested pleaded not guilty

visited the house of M. Colovin, presi
Pale Bohemian Beer

Best In The Northwestdent of the Permanent Bureau of the
Zemstvo organization for the Moscow made suitings.

iiiuicpensaDie toilet requisite. It
contains no oil or grease. It will not stainw dye. Sold by leading drugfrlsts. Send

. in stamps for sample to The Hercd-Sid- e
Co., Detroit, Mich.

Eagle Drug Store, 351-35- 3 Bond St.,
Oa-- 1 Drug Store, 549 Com. St., T. F.
laurin, Prop. "Special Agent."

and were placed under bond for trial.
district, who presided at the' all Russian
Zemstvo congresses, and also the house D.F. ALLEN cUSON

Wall Paper, Paints, Etc, North Pacific Brewing Co.TODAY'S WEATHER.
Portlland, July 28.-Or- egon and Wash- -of M. Polner, secretary of the bureau.

They seized all of the documents relat- - 365-36- 7 Commeroia' St Astoria.ington, cloudy with Westerly winds.


